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150 Shades!
Every tube of Purola Shaving Cream contains the
"malcin'H" for about 150 cool, Bati8fyin hIwivuh.
Lien particle of cream multiplied itself hundreds of
times with water.
Wo waited years befora wo put out n "Purola"
hhavimr Cream. We were not Batisficd to put the

i'urola name and Kuarantee on record until we
had a cream that represented a real improvement.
r'ow, make tlii test! Take n several days growth
of beard tho3e boasting of IoukIi. wiry lwarda,
especially invited. Use hot water and a pinch or so
pf i'urola bliavinw Cream. Sixty seconds of lather-U-

and you II have the face covered with the cream-
iest, softest lather n man could want. It'll retain its
creamines3 without replacing until you've been over
the face, and Heaves n comfortable, exhilarating
impression that lasts long after you shave.
Cet n tube at your druggist's. Try It tomorrow, and l( Purola
Cream doesn't iU what wo aay, tlio trial I on u$. That's our
KUJMnteo.

(DROIA
AIDS TO HEALTH AND BEAUTY

RUSSIAN CHILDREN
ARE REPATRIATED

TOKIO, J II tin 30, (lly .Mull) Tint
Anierlcan lied Crom of Hlherla, ill'
reeled hy Or. It. II. Teunler. or Toklo,
hiii completed arrangements for tho
transportation of 761 1'etrcgrad
school chllilri'ti from Vladivostok to
their form it homes In Soviet Itusula.
Tim children, lioyn and girl, were
expected to embark at Vladivostok
for HIkh on n chartered steamer, tho
Jomel-Mart- i.

Tlio steamer In a now 10,6SG,tTt
freighter n'nd iixmt ho refitted to
carry 1,100 persons. Including tlio
teachers, nitendant and lied Cross
personnel. The entire voyago via tint
Panama canal, li expected to require
90 days beforo tlm ship U returned
to Its owner at London and tlio voy- -

r

All Piirn'j I'rtfmrnlmni ate giiarirntrrtt
In Kiit lli,ini;n or tlir ftK4

ti.i )!. in it tluerjutly rtJiituUil
llrpirnl ami Giutantrrd tirtho

BLUMAUCH.rRANK LAIIOHATORICS

ngii coiling bout $500,000 HI

lirniK llio outlay of tlio Ited Crots In

rarliiK for tlio clilldrun up to nearly
1 1.000,000.

Tlin lioyn and girls nru xomo f the
0,000 children who were sent out of
I'etrngrad In tlio troublesome time
of l'.'lS and wero found ncatturod In
Rllmrian cities, Moit of thu others
linvii disappeared ono of tlio silent
tragedies of llussla.

When thu Ited Cross titarled to dis-

continue Its work In Hlherla, It was
derided to return tlio children to
IVtronrnd In the hopo that they
mlKht find their former homes.

It li an unexplained fact that
Klowworimi are much moro brilliant
Just hufora an approaching storm
than at any other time.

Ifs Going to Stay

Welded
IF WE DO THE WORK

We arc adequately equipped to handle
your welding jobs, regardless of how
difficult they may be. Added to our
eguipment and our expert knowledge
of oxy-acetyle- ne welding, is our ability
to manufacture our gas materials at
unusually low prices. This enables us
to do the work for you for less than you
can get it done for elsewhere. Bring
your next welding job to us and let us
prove these statements.

j We are thoroughly equipped to do repairing quickly,

neatly, and with a guarantee of permanency and
; satisfaction
J

Howie Garage
KLAMATH FALLS
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HALT I.AKK CITY, Utah, Aug. 2.

Two parties of automobile travol-nr- u

became lout onun-miippo- d roads
In Utah dosurtii recently anil only
reached safety lifter experiences

nil harrowliiK an soiiw of those
thu pioneers underwent.

Arthur Lawrence of Delta, Utah,
ntarteil on u vacation trip with hit
wlfo and their two children, 11 and 5

year old. They determined to take
a now and little traveled road, hut
after going aliout 10 mllni their car'
lirokn down.

Lawrence look n (uart bottle of
water and sturled to walk hack to
Delta for help. After fainting from
heat and fatigue sometime In the
afternoon, and recovering In tho cool
of thn evening, ho reached (ho settle-ine-

of Illcktey, In such a condition
that he wan uniihlu to tell of tlm
plight of his family. Friends took
him to Delta and then) hu recovered
sufficiently to ask aid for hi family.

Ahout noon tho day following tho
breakdown, Mr. Lawrence started to
walk to Ifcillu with, the children.
They hail none five mile before thoy
met the rescue purly.

I,. C. Ilurion and Mr, llurton, of
Washington, l. C, constituted tho
other party. They were taking a
abort cut" north of tho (Jrvat Suit

lake at the Hum and found on It a
broken down cir whose nolo occu-

pant wu u small hoy. The hoy said
hi father had K nn to a ranch for
water They nave tho hoy some of
their dwindling supply of water and
later gav. what remained to doga and
u canary hlrd they were taking eaut

' with them Their car breaking down
nomo hour later, they determined to
walk bark to that which they had
panned earlier In tho day. Hurrying
througli the heat, exhaustion was
coon added to their trouble. Ono of
the ilog was unable to walk further
ami Mr. llurton tarried It. Mr. Ilur-- t

n carried a peach pit In her mouth
to all-vl- the thirst, and bit down

,011 It unronsclously and broke three
teeth. Mr. llurton, said that their
principal anxiety was that the car
they nought would bo gone beforo
they could reach It. After eight
hour walking and running thoy
reached the car.

Another parly of automohlllits had
tcoino up, Including two University of
California professor, and till party
curried the Ilurtons back to their
own cur With tho aid of tho Call- -

,fornlun the llurton car was started
'ngaln and continued tlm trip.
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THOUSAND A DAY
IMMIGRATION NUMBER

NKW YOKK. Aug.
Island, detention station of tho New
York quarantine service, now has un
average transient population of moro

'than 1,000 a day due to the Inbound
I rush of Italian Immigrants.,
I In addltlcn, tho five doctors at-

tached to the station have given up

jail thoughts of vacation and are
'working, one of the quarantine off-
icials said, to the limit of human en- -

duranco In vaccinating, fumigating
and Inspecting prospective citizens
and their families.

The reason for the unusual call
tor the servlcea of Hoffman Island la

said to be a misunderstanding on the
part of Italian official and steam-

ship companies respecting United
States public health regulations.
Travelers from districts whero ty-

phus and other transmlttable dis-

eases prevail aro supposed to bo ,"

examined and certified as
"clean" hy American public health
officers beforo thoy board tho ship.

These regulations aro not bolng
complied with, officials hero claim
and therefore tho delouslng and
fumigating must l done beforo the
traveler Is landed. Tho oxpenso of
the work hero Is charged to the
steamship companies.

During the last week moro than
half dozen ships have arrived from
ports where typhus carrying suspects
could he taken on board. All of
these ships havo been detained in
quarantine while the steerage pas-

sengers numbering from one to 2,000
on each ship, were taken off on
barges, landed at Hoffman Island
and detained for 24 to 48 hours.

During tho detention they are
compelled to take a thorough bath
from the tops of their heads to tho
soles of their feet. Their clothing,
baggage anil effects are put through
a bath of llvo steam. From Hoffmau
Island, arrivals aro taUon to Ellis
Island for oxaniluatlon hy Immigra-
tion authorities as to their
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TlllO USE3 OF these columns will
make money for you.
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To Arrive Monday
Night!

CARLOAD OF

POTATOES
LARGE WHITE

By the tack, 51-- 2 cents a pound.
Small quantities, 6 l-- 2c a pound.

BUY NOW !

Klamath Cash Grocery
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Comfort Cleanliness --Reasonable Rates

The Central Hotel

' New Throughout

IN THESE DAYS OF HIGH PRICES THE

AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A

PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH

AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT

HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU

WILL FIND AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY ROOMS IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE

NOW READY AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

ADDED TO AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-

ISHED AND FURNISHED.

SPECIAL RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

ROOMERS. NO BETTER SPRINGS, MATTRESS

OR BEDDING ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND

AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL.

J. J. KELLER, Manager.
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